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Securi1(i.s Act Release No. 3895 

The Securities and ExchangeCc:.d.asion has issued orde" temporaril,. suspending 
Regulation Aexamptionefrom registration under the Securities Act of 1933with re-
spect to public ofterings of s.curiti.s b,. the tollowing compan1.sr 

Ar1iss Plastic. Corporation, Brookl1n, N. Y. 
!rliss filed its Regulation Anotification on Octob.r l2, 1955, pro-
poeina the public ott.l"ina ot 1SO ,000 shares ot CCIIIIIOn .took at 12 per
share 

Upiop-gg;LtOil" MiningCorporation, GrandJunction, Colo. 
In its R.gulation Anotitication, tiled Sept!lllb.r 9, 1955, Union-Qult 
proposed the public ott.r1na of 600,000 shares ot its stock at cODlDOn
SO. per share, 

Each of the suspension ord.n provides an opportunit,. tor heari.na, upon requ.st, on 
the ~estton whether the suspension should be vacated or mad. permanent. 

R.gulation Aprovides a conditional exemptiontrom registration under the Se-
c.r1ties Act with reepectto public ott.ring ot securities not exc.eding 1)00,000
in amount. In the orders suspending such exemptionwith respect to the oft.rings 
ot 88cur1ties b,. Arliss and Union-Gult, the Commissionasserts that the respectiY8 
oompaniestailed to compl,.with certain t.nu and conditions ot Regulation A. 
Farther.aore, it i. alleged that the notitication filed b,. Union-Gulfand the otter-
ing ciro'tllar and other sales literature ot Arliss, as w.ll as certain oral represen-
tations mad. in connection with the otfering ot Ar1iee stock, were tals. and mi.-
l.ading in respect ot material facts, 

Moreparticularl,., in the case of !rliss, the CollllliasionIS order charges (1) 
that Arlie.' off.ri.ng circular and other sal.s literature contaimd talee and mis-
leading 1nforu.tion with respect to arrangements to reimburse the underwrit.r tor 
o~a1n expenses and concerning a contemplatedmerg.r of !rUss with., or sale of as-
sets by" Arl1ss to, anoth.r concern; and (2) that materiall,- talse aM misleading 
statements were mad. orall,. in representing, amongoth.r things, that (a) purchasers 
of Arlies stock 'MOuldg.t a dividend in Dec8Jllber,1956, (b) ArUss stock wouldgo 
on the AmericanStock Exchang.at .S a share in Januar,r, 1957, (c) ArUss stock 
woulddouble in value in a short time. (d) !rlbs wouldpa,. wond.rful dirid.nd.s, 
(e) Arlias wouldJIl8rgewith a listed companyl.(t) !rlas woul:1merge, (g) atter 
ArUes _rged, Arlies stock woud be worth t4 per share, and (h) Arlie. had 'WOnd.r-
f'ul prospeot. due to newanagement. Th. emplo~nt ot suoh oral representati?ne 
and us. ot the otf.ring circuar and oth.r sal.s lit.rature in conneetion with the 
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ttl', I i.ng or Arliss stock, tbe Commission charged, "would and d1cl operate as a traua, 
:..nd 1eceit upon the purchasers." It was also alleged in the order that ArUss 
failed to comply with Regulation A in that its notification failed to state the 
jurisdictions (states) in which the securities were to be ottered, as required; and~ 
in ecnnection with the stock otrering, use was made ot written communications, 
na.[Jtt'-l.1,reprints ot a newspaper article relating to Arliss, which were not filed 
with the Commission, as required. 

In the case ot Union-Gulf', the Comm1ssion~sorder a.Sgert~ (1) that the terms 
aud conditions ot Regulation A were not complied with, in that Union-Gulft s notif1-, 
cation tailed to contain tbe required 1ntonuation with respect to unregistered se-
curities ot 'Jnion-Gult sold on behal.t of its affiliates within one year prior to 
the filing of the notification; and (2) tbat the notitication contains talse and 
misleading information coneernfng securities of Uni';:>n-Gulfsold on behalf' of at .. 
f1l1ates within one Tear prior to such tiling. 

**** 
Horace Mann Fund, Inc., Springfield, Ill., n~w11 organized Lnvest.ment, coapany. 

tUed a regi:Jtration statement (File 2-131.50) wttt the SEC on June 27, 1957 J seeking 
regi;)tl"ation ot 100,000 ahares of its $1 par Capi'tal Stock. 'lna prospectus naaes 
Horace ~mn Investon, Inc.. as di3tributor and investment managt~r. The president 
1s Charles 10'. Martin, Des MOines, Iowa; and he i& al.so prtlsidtmt and 1il'eetol" ot 
Horace Mann Investors, Inc. 

Inland Steel Company, Chicago, today riled a registration sta.t~bllt (File 
2-13451) with the SEC seeking regi$tration of ~50,OOO,OOO of First Mortgage Bonds: 
Sel~lc9 K, to be orfered for public sdole through an underwriting group headed by 
Kuhn, Loeb & Co. '[he interest rate, public offering price and underwriting tel"lll8 
are to be supplied by amendment~ 

Net proceeds of the 831e ilf the bonds will be added by Inli~.l1d t;.o l.t.f:. ge.leoral 
fUlns and used in connection with the current construction and improvement progt'am 
ot Inland and its subsidiaries, Which involves an estimated exper~iture of approxi-
mately $..280,000,000 during the three-year period ending December 31, 1958, Approx.t·· 
mately $66,000,000 of theae expenditures were incurred in 1956 .. 

K~i8~rIndustries Corporation, Oakland, California, today filed a registration 
statement (File 2-1.3452) with the SECseeking registration of l,5ll,487 shares of 
its ~4 pa,' CommonStock. The:3eshares are ehares issuable upon exchange (conversion; 
ot Collateral Trust 5-.3/4%Bonds, Series A, due Janll'l17 15, 1969, of Henry J. 
Kaisflr Company. The latter, a Wholly owne(Jsubsid:i.:':"IJof Kai.a.::r Iniiustriel:i, entertld 

tinto aer~eJ11ent:e.dated January 26, 1957 with 19 institutions tor the issuance and 
salfe of' 125,,000,000 of such bonds, \<-hleh were 1ssu~d and sold in February am AprUt 
1957. AftfH.>cul'ltytor the bonds, It.n,l8~rCorep-.ny ani. l\f;.f.:j::r Ir'.justri,)~ mve p1~d~~~ 
subat:.:.ntially all of' their bolding8 in subsiciiury or affilia.tu~ CX)e\.pd.nia~,subject
ouly t.o th ... p.i.1.orlien of the 'rerm Eknk Loan rtn~ H~volvinp CI"o<iit.. 

13) thtt term5 ot tha Ind(.nLure securing such bonds, l~i4J..s~l lrou~tl"i,~s has 
guaranteed th~ bonds and the boods are conve~ible into or exchangeable tor common 
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stock ot Kai.er Induetri •• , at oOJmtrsion mc_ COIII8nc1ngat '17 it converted on 
or betore Janua17 15, 1960, $18 it betore Janu&r115, 19~3, 119 it betore J&mla..'7.1S' 
1966, aid t20 it betore January 15, 1969. Certain subsequent developnert.s resulted 
in el1ght reductions in these conversion prices. The prospectws .tates that, to the 
knowledge ot Kaiser Imuetries, none ot the bondholders has madeany arrangements 
tor the sale through underwriters ot cOlllllOnstock issuable upon exchange (conversion) 
ot the bonds. 

**** 
Pacitic Gas and Electric Ccmpal17, a registration ot San Francisco, toda,. tUed 

statement (FUe 2-13453) with the SECseeldng registration ot $60,000,000 ot 
First and Refunding MortgageBonds, Series BB, due June 1, 1989, to be ottered 
tor public sale at competitive bidding. Net proceeds ot the sale ot the bonds 
will becomea part ot the treasury tunds ot the cOJll~ and will be applied towaro. 
the cost ot additions to the ut111t1 properties ot the company. Following the 
sale er the ~MS, the co~ proposes to retire approx1mate17$60,000,000 ot ita 
short-term bank loans obtained tor temporary tinancing ot such additions. Such 
bank loans are expected to approximate '70,000,000 at the time such net proceed. 
are received. It is estimated that gross expenditures tor construction will 
amountto approximatel,. $200,000,000 in 1957 and approximatel;y'190~OOO,OOOin 
1958. 
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